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iJIXIE MEADOWS }!.'.IlJE. 

· Copy of Report By George Jamme, 1l:.r1:. 

The following report covers an examination of the Dixie Meadows Gold Mine, 
made during the early days of the present month. 

This mine has received considerable development and, to some extent, been 
equipped. The workings have been extended to the state where permanent op
erations could have been started, but, for some reason, all work ceased and 
for the past five years it has lain idle. The purpose of the present exam
ination was to size up the general situation and physical conditions sur
rounding the property am make an estimate as to the probable financial re
quirements to place it on a going basis. 

LOCATION AND EX.'Y..iliT: 

The property is situated in the ~uartzburg District of Grant County, Ore
gon, on the divide between Dixie and Huby Creeks, 12 miles distant by good 
wagon road from tne town of Prairie City which is the terminus of the Sumpter 
Valley Railway. It consists of ten patented claims, which cover a well de
fined mineralized zone and embraces an area of 181.2.5 acres. 

'l'OPOGRAPHY: 

The ridge on which the claims are situated is a part of the Blue :Mmuntains 
which extend from Idaho across the north eastern portion of Oregon. In the 
immediate vicinity it is rugged, intensely weathered, with deep and sometimes 
narrow gulches and canyons. The divide between Dixie and Ruby creeks has an 
elevation of .5.500 feet above sea level and 1500 feet above the town of Prairie. 
The principal workings are on the Ruby creek side where surface contours are 
such that the mineralized zone can be entered without much dead work and at 
the same time give several hundred feet of backs. Ruby creek heads in a basin 
which affords fair facilities for camps, etc. Both it and Dixie creek are 
rapid flowing, each carrying, at normal times, perhaps 10 sec.ft. ~f water. 
Pine t;i.mber, suitable for all mining purposes, is abundant on the claims and 
in the irrnnediate vicinity. 

GEOLOGY Al\Jl) Iv!INERALOGY: 

The rocks, composing the higher portion of the ridge on which the claims 
are located, are principally granite, granodiorite, diorite, diabase and por
phyry. They represent the remnants of what was probably the core of a Pal
eozoic intrusive, and are very much older than the Columbian or surrounding 
lava beds. 

The mineralized zone on these claims lies along the contact plane of the 
granodiorite and diorite; it may properly be called a vein. Within the work
ings and as far as can be judged from the surface, while it is lenticular in 



form, it is apparently unbroken for at least a considerable distance. Its 
strike is northeast and southwest - which corresponds to the general vein 
system of the whole mountain r[;j.D.ge, including Idaho - and dips at angles vary
ing from 40 degrees to near the vertical. Where uncovered on the surface and 
in the workings, the vein has a width ranging from 12 to possibly 80 feet; 
with an average exceeding 30 feet. The point of contact between the vein mat
ter and grandodiorite hanging wall is clear and well defined. In places the 
wall rock shows plainly the effects of vertical movements. On the footwall 
side there is little definition; the diorite merging gradually with the vein 
matter. The vein stuff itself is a white and grey quartz, intermixed, tow
ards the footwall side, with the tale and decomposed material frm the diorite. 
Decomposition has been intense and has softened the vein rocks generally. 
Pyrite, arsenopyrite, galena, and spalerite were observed as the principal 
metallic minerals. Gold undoubtedly occurs free as it is found in placers 
throughout the beds of bo1h Dixie and Ruby creeks and evidence at hand shows 
that about 2oj. of the returns from milling operations was recovered on the 
plates. The principal association, however, is in the sulphides; which cor
responds with the general history of the district. The pyrite occurs as small 
cn-$tals and seems to be well disseminated throughout the entire vein matter. 
It is found also in the diorite footwall, but probably not in sufficient quan
tity to :make mining worth while. Uniform dissemination does not occur through
out for masses and bunches are found at frequent intervals. These occur chief
ly towards the central portion of the vein. The free gold probably occurs 
in the harder quartz towards the hanging wall side. 

DEVELOIMENT: 

From the general information and data available, it is evident that the pol
icy of the parties who originally fi.nanced this undertaking after they had be
come satisfied that the ore bodies were extensive and carried sufficient valB 
ue to work profitably - was to uncover a large volume of ore before equipping 
and attempting to operate on anything like a large scale. With occasional 
exceptions this policy seems to have been carried out in an intelligent and 
comprehensive way. Many of the maps and reports, and some of the corresponQ 
dance had at the time, are available now, and from them, in conjunction with 
what may be seen on the ground, a very good idea of actual conditions may be 
had. 

The ore body ms been entered at a number of places, principally by four 
levels spaced about 70 feet apart. Three of these levels have each been driv
en about 700 feet directly on the vein. On each of than, at intervals from 
40 to 60 feet, cross-cut drifts have been run from wall to wall for- the pur
pose of sampling and ascertaining the width. Intermediate levels and uprais
es and shafts and winzes have been driven; so that practically the entire vein 
mass, within the outer boundaries of the workings, is inter-connected and 
measurable. Altogether, in the neighborhood of 4000 feet of drifting on the 
vein itself has been done. Each level is entered from the surface by a cross
cut adit through the country rock. A total approximating 5000 feet of devel
opment work has thus been accomplished. With the exception of a small area 
no stoping has been done. Apparently the surveying, mapping, sampling and 
assaying were carried on simultaneously with the work and evidently was done 
by trained men. 



AVAILABLE ORE: . 

The ore body, as exposed within the workings above the present mill 
level, is a mass of irregular outline approximately 700 feet long by 250 
feet high and varying from 12 to 80 feet in width. In a report to the old 
company, under date of August 23rd, 1911, N. Jelson Nevius, their consulting 
engineer, shows, after having divided the ore into a series of measuring blocks, 
that this portion contained 176,253 tons as being blocked out. His calnulations 
were based on exact superficial measurements, an average width of 24.5 feet, 
and 12 cubic feet to equal one ton. RoughtlY the writer is able to make an 
estimate, based on dimensions of 400 feet long by 200 feet high and 20 feet 
wide, and taking 14 cubic feet as a unit of density, of 114,000 tons of high-
er grade ore as being blocked out. This estimate to be taken as conservative, 
but sufficiently high for the purpose of tbis report. It is the writer's opin
ion that the Nevius estimate is about correct, and the above is given as a 
check. 

So far as future ore is concerned, surface prospects have exposed the vein 
1000 feet beyond the workings in one direction and 800 feet in another. The 
Ruby level, which has tapped the vein 120 feet below the present mill level, 
makes possible an added ore mass approximately 250,000 tons. 

From data gathered as to the workings of other mines in the region, which 
are in the same age of rocks, and taking into consideration the nature and 
character of this deposit, it would seem fair to anticipate that pay ore will 
continue to a depth of Boo feet below the present mill level. 

VALUE OF THE ORE: 

The sampling of an ore body as well developed and having as much superficial 
exposure as this one wculd require at least six weeks of careful work on the 
part of four to six men. The WTiter has made no attempt of this nature,simp
ly took a few samples at certain points for purposes of check or to give sane 
desired information. 

A perusal of the Nevius report and study of the assay map accompanying it 
leaves the strong impression that his work was carefully and conscientiously 
carried out; and inasmuch as the sampling was done by the present holders, as 
well as the writer, tend to confirm his results, it would seem not out of 
place at this time to assume his figures as correct. 

Nev,ius assumed an area in the middle portion of the vein - 24.5 feet wide -
as being sufficiently rich to work profitably. It was this body he sampled, 
and, as a result of his work, states that it will average $7.90 per ton. 
He shows that all the vein matter outside of this area carries values, but, 
not having given it the extended sampling he did the other portion, could 
not set an average value. He simply infers that it does nci tnome up to the 
$5.00 limit set as the lowest grade to be worked. The writer took a compos
ite sample along the middle area on each level which yielded $11.44; also 
four samples at different points near the footwall sidw, which ran from 
$2.90 to $8.08. The question ct.how. much of the outer vein.matter is milling 
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ore will depend on the cost of operations; the lower the cost the more of 
this can be worked. In the light of more modern mill practice, it would 
seem that the $5.00 limit set by Nevius could be reduced some, making pos
sible the working of a lower grade ore than he figured on. 

No mention is made by Nevius of the concentrating ratio. However, in a 
report by Frank B. Montgomery - apparently of an earlier date-~ is stated 
that the ore concentrates 9 to 1. This would make a $70.00 concentrate. 
Data taken from some of the books show the concentrates to have carried 
values ranging from $30.00 to $350.00. There seems to be no specific in
formation as to what was the average of the total concentrates produced. 
The writer took samples of concentrates left over in one of the boxes in 
the mill which yielded $303.40 gold and $19.20 silver. Coming from the 
bottom of the box, this cannot be taken as a fair sample for it very like
ly contained considerable concentrated free gold; but it serves as a check. 

On the basis of the above unit valuation and considering the various es
timates for ore blocked out as ranging between 100;000 and 150,000 tons, 
the gross value of the ore now available should not be less than $800,000.00 
and possibly as much as $1,200,000.00. 

The mine is well equipped with 12# steel rails, cars, air and ventilating 
pipes, etc., three ma.chine drills, two sinking pumps, a small hoist, and 
apparently an abundance of tool steel. Also a good blacksmith outfit. With 
the possible exception of timber it could be :put in operation for an output 
of 100 tons daily with very little further outlay. 

The present mill consists of a gyratory and roller jaw crushers; two bat
teries of 5, 1200;/ stamps; and four Standard concentrating tables. A 100 HP 
boiler furnishes steam to an automatic engine which drives the mill; also to 
a Rand compressor and small electric light plant. A suitable laboratory out
fit inoludes three crushers, a €rinder, furnaces, balances and probably all 
other neaessary accessories. 

The camp comp~ises six small houses for office and staff; two large bunk 
houses; mass house; two store houses and a stable. It has accormnodations 
for 80 persons, is well located and built, and with the exception of several 
roofs damaged by snow, is in good condition. 

OPERATING COl\1DITIONS: 

Because of the width of the present ore body and also because of its being 
somewhat soft in places, it will probably be necessary to use considerable ti.11!.
ber in'mining. Actual digging is not difficult, and probably a minimum of 
powder is required. Water is present in all the workings, but not enough 
to cause inconvenience. 

In dressing the ore the ordinary practice of wet crushing and table con
centration has been used. Apparently some difficulties were experienced in 
the early stages of the m.'illing ·operations for three different types of mills 
have been tried. First two sets of rolls, then a Huntington mill, and now 
stamps. In each case' primary crushing was clone in the gyratory and roller
jaw crushers, which delivered the ore to the fine grinders up to possibly one 
half inch mesh. 
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Rolls are not suited to this character of ore and it is easy to understand 
why they were discarded. The Huntington Mill no doubt gave results so far as 
fine grinding was concerned, but undoubtedly the stamps were more satisfactory. 
The physical make up of the ore is such that the fine grinding can best be 
done in a ball type of mill, and if one were introduced either in place of the 
stamps or immediately following, a finer and much more uniformly sized pulp 
would be uelivered at the tables. Also the capacity, as compared to the pres
ent HP requirements, would very likely be considerably increased. 

The tables used are the bumping type. They work but are not nearly so ef
ficient as many other makes. Later on it will probably be advisable to change 
them. 

As tbe present power is deri''lled from Wood-fired return tubular boiler which 
provides steam for both the mill engines and air co:J1,pressor. Probably the ac
tual average load when running is in the neighborhood of 80 HP; and very likely 
equally divided between the engines and compressors. From the records it ap
pears that 7 • .5 cords of wood were required daily and the cost $3 • .50 per cord; 
which, with attendance, would make cost of about one and seven tenths (1.7¢) 
per HP. This figure, on a basis of 100 tons milled per day, is not an excessive 
one, but should the mill capacity be greatly increased it may be advisable to 
look about for some other source of power. No doubt one of the electric com
panies, who have their lines within 12 miles, may be able to make lower rates. 

With the exception of renewal of shoes and dies to the stamps, new covers for 
the table decks, and the cleaning up that is always necessary when machinery 
has been idle, the mill apparently is in shape to run. 

The water used has been taken from small streamlets which empty into Ruby 
creek. This, together with what comes from the mine, will probably furnish 
all the supply necessary for the present needs. 

At the time of the previous operations, the concentrates were shipped to 
the smelter at Sumpter, 27 miles by wagon and 20 miles by rail. The cost was 
$6.75 per ton. At the present the railway is within 12 miles and it is very 
likely a short cut will be constructed which will bring the rails within four 
miles on the Ruby creek side and thereby shorten the distance to Sumpter about 
20 miles. No doubt when this is completed and the mine is going on a fair 
tonnage basis, that the transportation cost may materially be lessened. 

PROB.ABLE COSTS: 

The following is an estimate of the probable operating costs based on an 
output of 100 tons per day:-

Mining-including timber and development 
Milling and concentrating 
Transportation 
Tailings Treatment 
Treatment 
Maintenance 
Administration 
Amortization 

$ 1.50 
• .50 
• .50 
.70 
.60 
.40 
• 2.5 
.:& 

$4.70 



The writer has no knowledge whatever of the amount of purchase price or 
of the terms and conditions under-which the present holders have secured the 
property. 'Hence no figure is given in the above estimate as an interest charge 
to liquidate any payments due. 

FnTANC IAL REQ,UIREMENTS: 

The matter of financial requirements resolves itself to a question of pol
icy. It is possible with the present conditions and equipment, to start oper
ations and in a short time have an output of 100 tons per day, which would 
bring in a revenue sufficient to cover expenses, allow possibly for some fur
ther development, and still leave a small profit. Or it may be decided to 
continue development on a scale already undertaken with the idea in view of 
uncovering a greater body of ore and later on build a mill of larger capacity 
which would yield a very much greater proportionate return. Or, also, it may 
be decided to undertake something along the lines of both. In the writer's 
opinion, the property warrants the latter being given careful consideration. 

On the basis of beginning operations with the present equipment and con
tinuing development somewhat on a scale already done, or in conformity with 
whatever mining system may be used, and preparing for a mill of 500 tons aap
acity, the following estimate will give an idea of funds required:-

Repairs, additional equipment for mill, 
stores, supplies, etc., cleaning up 

Labor-30 men at $4.00 for 100 days 
Development-4000 feet principally on 

the Ruby tunnel 
Mill - 500 tons capacity 

$ 5,000.00 
12,000.00 

20,000.00 
100,000.00 

$137,000.00 

If it is decided to operate only on the first plan, or at least to run 
along for a while on that basis, about $30,000.00 as working capital will pro
bably be sufficient to carry the matter through, for, during the first 100 
days period there should have been some 3000 tons of ore milled on which the 
gross returns - less transportation and smelting charges - should be in the 
neighborhood of $20,000.00, which will nearly offset the original outlay. 
Thereafter, continuing on the same basis~ 2500 tons per month should be milled 
on which the net returns should be about $5,000.00. 

SUMMARY .AND CONCLUSIONS: 

From the foregoing statements it may be seen that this property contains 
an ex>tensive and well developed ore body which, under the conditions of loci 
and genesis, may be only a part of a still greater body. That the developed 
portion contains upwards of 250,000 tons of blocked out ore, of which 100,000 
tons may be considered as having a gross value in excess of $800,000.00 and 
the remaining 150,000 tons, while not being definitely known, probably carries 
a considerable portion which may be milled profitably. That the property is 
equipped with a mill capable of crushing and concentrating in the neighborhood 
of 70 ions daily which could with very little added equipment, be brought to 
a capacity of 100 tons. Also, it was further stated that the cost of operations 
on the 100 ton bas•s, would be about $4.70 per ton, which would yield a net 
profit in the neighborhood of $3.00. 
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In summar1z1ng the situation it may be suggested that while it will be 
profitable to operate with the present mill on the basis outlined, inasmuch as 
further development will probably uncover increase volumes of ore, it would be 
proper to have in view the building of the larger mill which would permit the 
extraction of the lower grade ore also. Having this general plan in mind, 
the capital necessary to carry the enterprise through successfully would pro
bably not exceed $200,~oo.oo, which amount, if the ore holds out as it is at 
present, should be returned annually in profits. 

Therefore, considering the general conditions of the whole proposition, 
as above outlined, it is concluded that with a reasonable am:>unt of capital 
to start out with and with good management, this property will pay a good pro
fit over and above its operating costso 

Seattle, Washington, 
September 18, 19170 

(signed) Geo. Ja.mm.e 

Mining Engineer 
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To the BOluW 01' ..JLiliCTOHS of the 
.JLG:£ MEADOVJS MINil{G CO:v~.A:IJY, 

#42 Broadway, NE,, Yo~m: CI TY. 

N~W YORK, January 31, 1912 

In accordance with your instructions I proceeded to the 
J)i:r.:ie Meado'"s .Mine and maa.e a thorough examination or the pr-operty 
with the primary object of determining tb:l average grade of the ore 
that we have developed. 

As you are familiar with the general conditions of tre 
property, it is unnecessary to give a description of the geology, 
equipment, underground workings, etc. I shall, therefore, confine 
myself to a detailed description of th(, methods employed and results 
obtained in establishing the graae of the ore, adding much other in
formation as is important for rlaci~ a valuation on tbe property. 

MOIL SAl,lPLD;G 

..._s one iaeans to determine the average grade the cine vies 
carefully sam.pled jy moil in 5 ft. sections as f'ar as this vias possible 
due to underground condi tior~s. ?or the individual results of each moil 
sample I herewith refer you to ~xhibit A" and assay map, attached here
with. The samples, 111hich wei[;hed about 5 lbs. per ft., v~ere te.ken in 
the usual manner by cutting a continuous groove across the ore body 
which in this case meant that --.,here the ore body was opened by cross ... 
cuts one side of the crosscut was se.r.1.,led anc. drift sasr11")les only taken 
in those cases v,here cross cu ts had. not yet been nm to detennine the 
wiclth of the ore body. ?a.rt of the sam.;les were assayed at the mine 
jointly by two assayers who checked each other, part of them, on ac
count oi' the congestion or the mine laboratory, by the Union i..ssay 
Office at Salt Lake. ...,fte1· I haci convinced myself that our sampler 
did good and accurate ,10 rt: I confined myself to pointing out to him 
the location of the sru,rples una tba manner in v1hicl~ they had. to be 
ta.ken anu to seeing after co,.1:pletion tba.t the ,,ork ,.as -riroperly done, 
but iid not continuously- surervi se the saurpli~ process as I had to 
Give :.iy tin:e snd attention chiefly to tbe mill test ?,Lich I consider
ed of ;:1ore Wei,sbt in detennil1in6 the average v2lue of the ore. 

MILL T.i!ST 

The mill test v,as cona.ucted in the small 10-stamp mill ;,hich 
had been re;.nodelled for tl10 ~1urpose. In illinin6 for the mill test, that 
portion of the ore body was talren in each ,~orking ,;hich v,as consic.ered 
to represent COHHilercial ore, and as f'ar e.s possible a foot -,,2-s sliced 
oft frou the sid.es or the cross cu ts. JJUe to varying underground. condi
tions, timbering, hardness of rock, etc., the tonna~e extr<lcted per 
foot length from the various 1,orkings was not always the same, but ex
treme care has been taken to cut an equal po ::ct ion over tl:e v,hole length 



incluciec_;_ f:c-oio. eE:.(;h res:pec i ve v,orLin;. A.S the 111ill test deter .. ~ined the 
value of' each Viorking separately ttis u.iscI•epancy between the tonn&ges 
extracted froi . .1 various worl:::ings aoes no harm, es in fi::;uring the avere.ge, 
not the tonnage, but the wi a.th of tr.16 ore body is taken in to consider-
at ion. 

The ore broken from each working was then tranmed out of the 
mine end each lot v,as seµ: rately filled into the mill bin. 'I'he head
ings were ser:~pled by an ~utouJE;tic device at the Challenge 'E'eeci.er before 
the ore entered tte ba,ttery. 'l'his device cut appr·oxima tely every 7 
minutes a portion across the -.. bole strea,;i of ore for about 6 secunds, 
v,hich made a sauple weighin.:; about 1/?0th of the ,;ei6Lt of the ore that 
was 11illed. 'I'his headin..:; sample was crushed to 1/4 inch, one-half of' 
it r1:;;jected f'or e large coc1riosi te sam~1le E!LQ Ghe other half cd vided in
to tv.o parts and a pulp tc ken f1·om e::ch of these t,.o parts by fur·tr.er 
crushing anci quar·teri:i.t; on a Jones sampler. By referring to the mill 
test record, you \,ill see that in no case the assays of the two pulps 
vary rnore than by 40¢, provin6 thi::d; the heading sample vvas properly 
quartered down. 

The ~,late tailin6s were saurpled by ts king a small can full 
every 15 minutes frcxu the pipe i, here they enter the concentrating 
tables as heads. 'l.1he ::;eneral tailings were saarpled fro,;i their launder 
by taking e. small cc.n. full every lb minutes. 'lhe concentretes were 
sa1:ipled froH1 sacks with a pipe, and the concentrates produced frOill 
each working were na turelly sam.pled separately. All samples were 
assayed in duplicate and by two assayers checking each other. 

Moisture samplos were taken from the beads by taking a tew 
handsfull from the car, ,id. th tre concetrates the sample v,hich wac used 
for assaying was also used for moisture sc:.mple. 'l'he hea6.ings as viell 
as the concentrates "i'iere -:;ei0 tel on scales. 

By referring to the record of ,11ill test you ,1ill see that 
572.053 dry wns be ve been milled, averaging ?4.08 in 6 old and. .41\t 
in silver (gold at i20.oo ana silver at 50¢ per oz.) 

The recovery in amalgamation is figured by tcking tm dif
ference between the heading 8D.C.. plate tailing sample, and amounts to 
1881 per ton of ore or 19. 6%, the total gola. and silver iL. the bullion 
be in.:::; teoretically :;,505 .OB. 

After coupletion of the test the plates were thoroughly 
cleaned and the !)ullion ::. hipped t0 the raint aooun te:d. to 60.88 oz. con
tainin;:; .,;685.04. 'i'his difference of ~120.04 is probably c.ue. pa1·tly 
to absorption of i;he pla tE s, partly to au1slgam lost in little CThCks 

in the wood. snd some~:here v.here it cannot easily be recovered unless 
by pullin.; out the plates end swer,tin6 theu enc.. thus iii&king a mere 
thorou~ clean-up. 

50.963 dry tons of concentrates v.ere produced, averaging 
~;21.79 in cSulci e.nd •)1.62 in silver per ton, and contairlir..g ;~:1Hl2.82 

., 



iu :5c°'..-l c:.Lci silve:..·, s~, • .. in_: 0. r·ecovery in concentration of ,;:2.09 or 
46.5f; per ton 01· ore. 

Smelter· re turns , 11 these co ncen tra tes sLov. 50. 207 a.ry tons, 
aver·ac;:;inij l.007 _oz. ;::;olci anu J.17 oz. silver, conta~ning ti0.b67 oz. 
sold ani.l 159.24 oz. silver. Accordir-'6 to r::.ine calclllntion 50.742 tc,ns 
of concentrates of the 50.903 tons produced were shipped containing 
55.309 oz. ~old and 164.40 oz. silver. Th.e total difference of 4.742 
oz. sold and 516 oz. silver.and .535 tons of concetrates is probs.bly 
Liue to part or tba moist conc<:ill tn,tes a ciherin6 to the s&eks a.nu there
fore not accounted for b;i, the sri1el ter. 

The total recovery ma.de in am.algatll8tion ana. concentration was 
therefore •i?2.97 or 66.2/:, per ton or ore. 

The c&lculated dry 1,eight or the tailings amounts to 521,090 
tons which averaged ?l.46 in 6ol~. tmd .29¢ in silver, con tdnirl6 ,i;i914. 69 
in gold and silver c:,nd shu,;ing e loss of' ;;;l.60 or j5.7~ per ton of ore. 

Theoretically the total recovery plus the loss in tailings 
should naturally a.mount to 100%. In our case it amounts to 101.97; 
indicating an error of 1.9% in the mill test, though in the individual 
lots the error is oceasionally larger, the di ft'erence balancing, how
ever, partly. In view of this small error one can depend tbat the mill 
test showed the value of the ore accurately. 

On account of tt.e fact pointed out acove, tb.B t due to con
ditions it was not alv.ays possible to mine per :;:'oo t length of eacb 
crosecut the same tonnage in the respective v.orkings, tJ:.,_e average of 
the ore milled is not exactly the average or the ore exposeQ. 3y re
ferring to the calculation of tonnage and values in the .Exhibits you 
will see that in figuring the averabe grade of the ore the value of 
each workin6 established by the mill test is used separately in con
nection v,i tb its w ici th. 

Ea.ch individual sample is plotted on the assay map v,i th its 
width 3nd value--gold figured at J20.00 per ounce and silver at 50¢ 
per. oz. In figuring from the small section the averege of each working, 
the usual foot-dollar method has been employed, anu by referring to 
the list of moil samples in too ...;xl:1ioi t you will see in viL.ich wanner 
this caluulation has been made in each indi vidua.l case. 

DISCUSSIOil 0E' .._-;_.:;SUL.'l'S 

The following tabulation shows a comparison of the result 
of each wo:rldn6 obtained by mill test e.nd by moil sampling v-i th re
sults previously obtained by Mr. Noble, those used in for. Nevius's 
valuation, and where co .. rparison is possible the values obtained dur
ing the origin:.l examinations have been added. 



You will notice that the results of the mill test do not 
ahays check close with the result of the rooil sampling, "Lhe total· 
avera.se, however, checks within 127;. 'lnia undoubtedly is due to the 
extreme irregular distribution of values in ti1e ore. In such cases 
where there are discripancies between the two results I would consi
der the result of the m.ll test as more reliable than that of the moil 
sati1pling. 

h experiment made in sampling by.Tulr. 3urch shows conslu
si vely that due to the irregularity of tlle ore a groove ·which is cut 
for instance near the roof might give an entirely different result 
than one cut a little further down at the san:e exposure; these dis
crepancies, however, as you see, are balanced mre or Less by averab
ing all the results. 

'iie can, tlblerefore, be reasonable assured th.at our total ore 
e:x::9osu:r·es, which correspond approximately to those included in 11,;r. 
Nevius's report will averu 6e: 

$3.66 according to moil sa.w.pling1 or 
$3.77 accord.in§ to the mill test • 

.iJue to the irregular distribution of values in our property 
the ore might prove upo11 milliDc; to be somev1hat different in value 
than tho faces exposed would indicate, but present knowledge of min
ing knows no Other means to establish tbe gre,,de of the ore than by 
establishing the 6rade of the exposed faces. 

The recent examination has therefore shown tba t Mr. l{oble' s 
valuation has been corroborated and that tre ore included in 1:r • 
Nevius's estirrete is less than 50% of his i'ie:;ure. Such a large dis
crepancy should not occur anci there seems to be no other explanation 
but a wilful i:aisrepresenta tion of the pro;)e1·ty during the past year 
on the part of our Manager and assayer, li,:r. Nevius, quite neturally, 
acceptin6 largely the mine sarnplin6 and entf:rely the mine assaying 
and therefore being unable to detect tr.is. ..il..l thow., __ ;h there is absolute
ly no proof of any fraud. having been com.mi tted, it is incomprehensible 
that such a conditi...,n should not have been made to determine the true 
status of affairs. 

1'he fact, that where comparison is possible, the places which 
have been sarr1pled previous to tm purchase of the property have consid
erable dropped in value, is hardly explainable. In these cases pre
viously fraud seems extremely improbable, consider·ing tbe extreme pre
cautions which I personally have taken duril',\g my first examine.tion and 
the ta.ct that numerous engineers, like J. Nelson Nevius, Dr. Chauvenet, 
Jehn ;I'reweek, Burbriu~e t r .. c'c hyseJS tl.:C:t ivtlo. ut a .5.1.,~.La.c "'nu. ,uu.hiJ.
valuation. Possible higher grade bunches were accidentally included 
which were not sampled now, as due to changes in the underground v.ork
ings the sarne grooves with one exception could not be re-samplea • 

• 



A theory that tbe values in the exposed faces were leached 
out was advanced and investigated, but as an analysis or mine water 
was proven to contain no solvent of gold nor even the u1inutest 
quantities of' gold, it cannot be entertained. 

TONN.A.GE .Alfi J) VAL L".i.!iS 

In esti11.l,!:J.ting tm tonnage the ore j,s divided into "P.,OBABU::" 
and "POSSIBLE" ore. I call "Probable" ore that ore W1lich is opened 
between two levels and the width of' which is axposeo. oy crosscuts. I 
also include as "Probabl-e" ore such blocks as one would expect to exist 
between two levels where one level extends into one direction further 
than another level in ore. I do not call this ore "POSITrf~" because 
crosscutting bas not been done at regular intervals, because illOl'e raises 
would have to be put through and on account of the irregular distribu
tion ot values which make it difficult to call anything positive in this 
mine. I think, however, that on would have every right to expect this 
tonnage and value to actually exist if one would mine and mill tLe 
ore body. 

I call "POSSIBU" ore such ore which is exposed only at one 
level, but where the continuation to a certain point was proven either 
by raises or winzes, the chances tl::£1 t such ore exists in these loca
tions are 6oud. 

There a.re further possibilities of opening up more ore and 
new shoots, all of them, however·, are too uncertain and therefore have 
not been taken into consideration. 

By re:f'erring to the Exb.i bi ts and the verti cc.l projection 
map, you will see tlle JJethods employed in calculating tonnage and 
values. 

On next page follows Sw!lilary of Hesul ts obtained. 



The difference in the grade of the ore according to tnoil 
saui-rling and the mill test has been explained above. Tbe difference 
of tonnage according to moil sampling and according 1n the mill test 
is due to tbe fact that in a few cases ,uoil sam;:ile s have been taken 
where 1 t was not oomm.edd-able to mine anything for the mill test, and 
that the width sampled by moil is not alv,ays. the eerra as used for the 
mill test~ 

In figurin5 the average the 50 ft. level was omitted, as it 
would include a section which has not been opened up at such length 
as on ·the 94 ft. level, and the upper intermediate level was consid
ered too close to the lower intermediate to be included. Th.ese levels 
have nevertheless been samrled and tested in order to get a complete 
oor.1parison of previous and present results. 

By exluding Blocks C & ? there is a tonnage as follows:

Accordi~ to moil sampling 101.726 tons, average ~4.39 

According to mill test 112,006 " It 

Fl.J.i.fili.lli<- JEVELOE.~~T 

In case one could find a possiblli ty of a profit with such 
grade of ore and it would be. decided to do some fUI·ther development 
work, I would advise by all .t:1eans to make a thorough geological study 
first in order to determine the character or the ore .:ieposi t and the 
best method of procedui'e. From present indications it seems tbat the 
following course would be advisable. 

Som.a good ore is contained in block "A" and the 94 ft. level 
should therefore be continued in both directions and crosscuts put in 
at regular intervals, by v.hich the iDnnage could probably be largely 
increased. Also it would :Je advisable to start a new level, somewhere 
about 70 1 above the 94 ft. level and to drive in both directions. 

It would not seem. advi sabl• to continue the Ruby .A.di t. It is 
,o be re6retted that this expensive tunnel has been put in, as it only 
gains 47 f't. of de'pth below the present bottom of the winze from the 
lowel" level and it would be.ve been far better to continue the winze to 
this ::ioint and to do s .. me CI'0sscutting in order to deter.n.ine, :t'irst, 
whetbe r the good ore contained the so-called hanging ■all stope extends 
to clepth, and. then drive & lower tunnel. 

Whethe1· any ore can be recovered where it is lost at tbe 
south of our levels must be determined by an experienced 6eologist. 
It is not certain whether the dyke that has been shattered and min
eralized is broken up in that location, or whether anoiil.er rock has 
been intruded and ei tb.er t'aul ted the ore body or tern.porarily cut off 
the :.d.neralization, or whether mineralization ceases at those points, 
where considerable depth is 6ained. 

... 



Inasmuch as there are other surface showings along the out
crops, as at the 'riger, Kyuse and Gladys, it seems as if the mineraliz
ed dyke continued beyond our sou th faces of the drifts. It seems, how
ever, doubtful whetrer pay ore could be developed there, as indications 
point to the fact that we have to deal with a aom of secondary enrich
ment. At the Dixie Meadows Mine tre outcrops are usually of low-grade 
and whenever the drifts and raises approach tre surface the values are 
low. 

On the other ham where tb.e dri fta, especially by ea:tending 
to tre south, gain considerable depth and at the lower level the value• 
are ap9arently oonsiderable lower than the average. It seems there-
fore that there is a shallow zone of enrichment which, as stated above, 
would average frou the ore t:t:et is exposed so far approximately $4.50. 
Whether with a proper understanding ot the geology considerable quantities 
of' ore of such grade could be opened up, could noly be deteimined by a 
thorough exarrµ.nation made by an expert in this line. 

While it is true that some of the moil samples show consid
erably hi3b-er values than the average, I see no possibility of doing 
any selective mining. In the so-called hanging wall stope there may 
be a small tonnage v,hich is diffioul t to estimate, about say 500 tons 
of $20 ore could be mined and crosscutting frorn the winze may increase 
this tonnage. \'ii th this except ion I see no case where one could go 
with any amount of certainty and mine hi:;;her grade ore. The higher 
grade ores occur in bunches and not in any defined streaks 111hich could 
be followed and if one would for instance try to extract good ore from 
a crosscut where one or two sections of samples indicate good values, 
it is quite possible that in breaking beyond the sainple face, the sit
uation would change entirely and lower grade ore again be encountered. 
,.i th tL.is type of d.eT,OSi t I see no other possibility but to mine the 
ore body as a whole• 

The rr1ill test indicates a recovery in amalgamation of about 
201;. The concentration or the remainder apparently would. not offer 
any serious difficulty. The low extraction made in our hlill cannot be 
considered as a criterion of what can ~e done, as the Standard tables 
are not adapted to such class or work, as we had no lrieans or classifi
cations and no tables for recovering the slimes and fines which contain 
most of the values lost in the tailings, Inspection shows that grind
ing through even 30 mesh liberates the particles of pyrite co,upletely 
from the gangue and with proper a.Il!:'2.ngerJ.ents there seems little doubt 
that a high recoverjt can be made in concentration and probably clean 
enough to allow one to discard the tailings. 

As tLe haulin:_;, frei.;ht and smelting charges on the concen
trates are absolutely prohibitive on low-grade concentrates like uurs, 
the matter of i;reatuent of c,.,ncentrates was investigated by the writer 
though in a crude and unscientific way. .Among the .L!:Xhibits you will 
note results obtained by cyaniie tests on raw and roasted cuncentrates, 
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as well as o~ an experiment made by cutting out the lead streak and 
cyaniding the :ren:a inder am a rough teat for barrel chlorination. .A. 
maximum recovery of 73% was obtained by a process that would be very 
expensive, but inasmuch as frequent analyses have shown that the con
centrates contain no deleterious substances such as bismuth, arsenic, 
antimony, tellurium and very s.tmll quantities ·of copper and zinc, it 
seems at least possible that a satisfactory treatment process ~ -che 
concentrates oould be devised if this was thoroughly studied by an 
expert in this line. All tests made v,ere rather crude, as proper ap
paratus, tim:i and special talent required were not available. 

COST & P.1.WFI 1' 

'iiith whnt we know of the 6 rade, the tonnage exposed and the 
treatment possibilities at present, tbere would be no profit in 1\0rking 
the ,,1ine. There 1s a remote possibility of making a profit under the 
following conditions:-

l. J It\a geological exauiination woulc. show a good ch;';nce of 
openin.6 up e.n extre1.:ely large tonnage of say ~4.60 o :re which would 
allow one to operate with the utmost economy and on a very large scale 
and at the same time give a suf:f'i cient tonnage to repay even with t.he 
small margin of profit i;he money expended in the past and what still 
would have to be expended in t.bfi future. 

2.) If a compare.ti vely simple process could be devised which 
would give a substantial recover at low cost am leave a profit on suuh 
grade of ore. 

vii th what we kno\, at present of tbe treatment methods which 
could be employed, am assuming advisability of cutting out amalgamation, 
further, an 80% recovery by concentration and (not judging from exper
ience with our ore but from properties wher cyaniding of concentrates, 
is now success:f'ul) a 955b recovery in cyaniding concent:rates, there might 
be a profit in working on a very large scale as follows: 

Average--say 
Loss in concentration 20% 
Recovery in concentration 

Loss in cyanicting concentrates 5;; 

Mining 
General Expense 
Milling including possible 

aerial trans~ortation 
Cyanidi n6 $5 per ton aIJ.Y 

ratio 10 to l 
Profit 

.75 

.50 

$4.50 
.,go 

$3~60 

Please note tbat I do not say that this profit can be obtain
ed, but that by the most possible ta vorable conditions as to average 
value, recovery, cost and tonnage it may be obtained. 



'.['he above estimate of cost f'urtherm.ure does not include 
a.mor·tization and depreciation and would require an enormous tonnage, 
not only in order to reduce costs to that point but to yield a suf
ficiently bi~ total profi i; in order to repa7 past am possible 
future expenditures. 

Naturally if a more simple process than concentration and 
cyaniding tre concentrates could be developeu. the prof'i t could be 
increased. 

C O N C L U S I O N S 

~ii th the present tonnage developed and the grade of ore 
established :::nu the present knm,ledge of treatment, the .w.ine cannot 
possibly be operated at e profit.• Ine.s.uuch as considerable r.:.oney is 
ir.volved it seems advisable to have a geolo::;ioal wx.a.mination made in 
order to ctetermine whether by intelligent ci.evelopmen t an extre .. 1ely 
large tonnage of /A.;,'<JO ore could ·Je develo~,ed and in have a preliL1in
ary investigation of the treatLJ.ent ,)()ssibili ti es n12de in order to de
terciine w,hether there is 2.ny ch:nce on sucL ::::rud.e. .iUl this should 
be postponed, l~owever, until Spring an<i it should be borne in mind 
thd.t the chhnces or a favorable outcome are remote and that the en
terprise at its best would. be highly speculative. 

Hespectf'ully submitted, 

g 



24 f't. LiV4 

NO. ,.LJ'Til VilU.C.: .w.UL'i'IPU ~1..atili.S 

l 8' ,jiig.51 76.08 
3 9' 5.57 50.13 
5 7.5' ll.96 89.70 
6 6' 8.69 52.14 
7 5, 4.19 20.95 
8 4.5' 3.94 17.73 

(9 2.00 9 re-sampled 
(43 6.00 aver. bet. 9 &. 43 
(Aver. 6.5' 4.00 26.00 
10 6' 5.50 33.00 
ll 6.5' 2.93 19.05 
12 2.5' l.88 4.70 
13 2' 9.02 18.04 
25' 5' 

I 
3.60 18.00 

26 3.5' I 2.52 8.82 

72' 434.34 

Average width--72' . 13--5.5' . 
Average value--434.34- : 72-- i6.0~ 

50 f't. LE.VAL 

(14 3.00 
(48 2.32 14 re-s&i.lpled 
(.A.var. 5' 2.66 13.30 Aver. 14 &. 48 
(15 3.09 
(49 3.07 15 re-sampled 
(.A.var. 5' 3.08 15.40 /J,.ver. 15 &. 49 
16 33.54 Exclude 
50 3' ll.31 .3:5. 93 16 re-sampled 
46 7' 4.07 28.49 

(47a 39.62 
(47b 44.36 47a re-eaapled 
(.A.var. 2' 42.00 84.00 Aver. 47 a & b 
44 4.5' 3.77 16.96 
45 5' 2.41 12.05 

31.5' 204.13 

A.verase width-- 31.5' • 4-- ? .ea• • 

.A.verage value-- 204.13 . 31.5'--$6.48 . 

UPPEH L..iN EL • SOUlli - it.il Sl!: f 2 
65 5' 2.58 
66 5' .so 
67 5' 1.00 

15' ~ 
Average value 4.38 . 3-- !l.46 . 
tlidth-- 15 1 

-= 



.. 
NO. WIDm V.A.LUE l.JJL'I'IPLE ..:LEMA..'iKS 

WP...:.:.:: u:v .i:;L no;,'m c. c. ,12 

404 5' .47 2.35 
405 6' .60 3.-50 -11' .:5.95 

';;L.lI'E --11' 

AV'..J:lli.GE 't: .. IIJE-- 5.95 ll -- go.54 

UPl?&, uv·..:;1, N0.i.c'lli c.c. ill 
61 5' $14.69 73.45 
62 5' s.o3 40.16 
63 5' 5.13 26.66 
64 4' 2.56 10.24 

19' 149.49 
,.ID'ili. 19' 

AVEl?AGE V.il.UE -- 149.49 19 ,7.87 

lJ'I>PE::, Lb.'V~ ~·I' COHT.A VETA 

701 5' .48 
702 5' 1.30 
703 6' li.43 
704 5' 6.45 

20' 22.66 

\iID'lli --20' $5.66 
AVERA.Gl:: Vn.I.LB -- 22.66 4 --

B!x:cluding 701 & 702, width-- 10' C il0.44 

UFP.&1 LEV.C:L S0U'JE. c.c. i/1 

{78 3.5' 28.50 
(166 3.5' 9.85 78 re-s8.Illpled 
(Aver. 3.5' ·19.17 Aver. 78 &. 166 
410 5' .20 Exclude 
411 •• trace • 
412 5' It " 

,;I.u'IH ~· 
AVEf-Li.G~ VALli.C.: il9.l7 

UPP...:r: I.Ev...:J.. .30U'IB c.c. t2 

117½ 6' 3.57 17.85 
118 5' 3.55 17.75 
119 4' 6.45 26.80 

fit 61.40 
dD'Il-i -- 14' 

AV~li.Gl!! Vk.LUE -- 61.40 14 -- $4.39 

11 



... 

NO. ,,,L.Jl11 V.il,l;.J: ;.,J.JL' .. IPU J.~~ 

u1?P.i£.c, Ll'v ..:.:1.. SOu'ili c.c. if3 

159 5t 2.95 14.75 
160 5' 4.15 20.76 
161 5' 5.00 25.00 
162 6' 3.22 19.32 

m- 79.82 
.iI.u'.IH --~ 
AVE.Fi . .b.J:E V"J.U~ -- 79.82 . 21 $3.80 . 

Ul?P~.d LEV .£L SOU'lli c.c. f/4 
51 5' 1.30 6.50 
52 5' .52 2.60 
53 5' 1.06 5.30 
54 5' 2.85 14.25 
56 5' 5.42 27.10 
56 2' 8.24 16.48 
57 2' 5.65 11.30 
58 2' 3.87 7.74 
59 5' 2.84 14.20 
60 2' 2.92 5.84 

38' 111.31 
"I.u'IB -- 59• 

AV.&hAGE v..;...LUE l 111.31 38 $2.93 

UPPilil L.b.'V~L S0U'i':H. c. c. t/.4 
,j, Lill-Si..' l' Li:ill 

120 5' 1.62 a.10 
121 5' 1.37 6.85 
122 5' o.7o 3.50 
123 5' 2.00 10.00 
124 5' 5.05 25.25 
125 5' 6.32 31.60 
126 5' 3.oo 15.00 
127 5' 1.65 6.60 

106.90 
·,,IDTH -- 39' 

AV~GE V~,.LL;I; -- 106.90 39 -- y2.74 

lll'P:&.l Ll!.'Vill. :JOl:.:.li c.c. tfo 

40 5' 2.70 13.50 
38 5' 2.74 13.70 
21 5' 3.36 16.80 
22 5' 3.68 18.40 
23 5' 2.65 13.25 
24 7' 3.34 23.38 
39 5•~ 1.58 7.90 

37' 106.93 
·.,LJ'I'h 37' 

.A.V .&l:L~G~ V .. ..Lu~ -- 106.93 37 -- $2.89 



!~O • .. LJ'Ili I i.L"G..1 ru1JL'i'IPU ;:lliLkliKS 

u"PP£J:l u;& SOVili c.c. lf§i 

41 5' 1.49 
19 5' 2.95 
20 5' 11.65 

15' 16.09 

-;,LJ'ili -- 15' 

.AVE.tw}"" V...,Ll,..;;-- . 16.09 3 i5.36 

UPPR..t UV~L SOU 'i'H c.c. 1(6 

17 5' l.60 a.oo 
18 4' / 1.78 7.12 
42 5' .40 2.00 

14' 17.12 
'1;1I.C'lli -- 14' 

A'fE...tAG}!; V_.:,.IL~ 17.12 14 .}l.22 

ABOVJ iiE-SAi.,.P L..ill 

401 5' 3.47 
402 5' 4.62 
403 5' 4.70 

15' 12.79 

HD'IH -- 15' 

AV~t\.G~ v..a.u~ 12.79 3 -- f4.26 

UPP&, nniJ;i--~ ·~IA'l~ NO.;?.'lli c.c • ,2 
68 5' • 90 
69 "' 6.13 
70 5' .90 
71 5' 2.90 
72 5' .90 

11.73 

,;LJI'H -- 25' 

AVE.i:t.AG)J; V.b.LlJ.i -- 11.72 5 ii2.34 

lJ'Pf Ji;,'( INT.&dvi.t.w Ia T ~ 1'-ic,rt'.!.:H c.c. f/1 

73 5' 2.25 11.26 
74 5' 3.57 17.86 
75 5' 12.14 60.70 
76 5' 6.03 30.15 
77 6' 1.90 11.40 

26' 131.35 
~iI.J'lli -- 26' 

AVE;u..G~ VAIL.J.J: 131.35 26 ~5.05 



NO. .,I.Jlli V,J.UE 1.ULTIIL.c.; ~t&~.i.ARKS 

UPI'Elt Il'T'I1&i.,~:..J)I ... -~ .:..~ SOU'::.li c.c. ti:l 
101 5' 1.35 6.75 
102 5' 2.85 11.40 

18.15 

1,,L.l'IE 9' 

A.V~f~~}~ V.:.LLi:.. 18.15 9 t-2.02 

'i_;; f' fill INI'l!;,:..i,u;;.JI .ii:I'~ SOL'IL c.c. il2 

163 5, 2.10 
164 5' 1.40 
165 5' 1.45 

/ 

".,L/Ih 15' ( 

A\TJ£1.t1G~ './,1.,D~ -- 4.95 3 'l 65 :t • 

LV,,.u;.., IK'.L'..;;i•w~Ii.:fo lk~-.'lh c.c. f2 
ll6 5' 2.65 13.25 
117 5' 2.37 14.22 

27.47 
,:ID'Ih -- 11' 

a 1l .ii \'.AG~ '{aLlJ.L!i -- 27.47 . 11 12.50 . 

LO~vi~i~ llJT .&. u,i.&D IA'f~ LCl'lli: c.e. ql 
111 5' 1.65 8.25 
112 5, .50 2.50 
113 5' 3.27 16.35 
114 5' 2.07 11.85 
115 5' 1.10 6.60 

26'- 45.55 
,L/Il:.i. 26' 

aV.illi:uiG.i.£ V.-_LU.i 45.55 26' $1.75 

98 5' 2.00 10.00 
99 5' 2.00 10.00 
99½ 5' 1.20 6.00 
100 2' 1.75 3.50 

29.50 

vil.D'Ih 17' 

AVE:..-i._..,,J,.,; V~.LU..;; -- 29.50 . 17 -- tl.74 . _.._ __ 
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1m. WIDW: Vlili1: MUL'l'IPLE REMA..aKS 

LOj,E.ti: EJ'I-.&;tlv~~I.,;.'-'B SOU'lE. c.c. Jl 
103 51 .50 2.50 
104 51 .75 3.75 
105 5' 2.05 10.25 
106 5, 1.90 9.50 
107 41 1.85 7.40 

33.40 
WIDlli. -- 24' 

AVER.ii.GE VALUE 33.40 !1.39 

L0WEit INT£.dl,:;ri;.DIA'l'~ S0U'I'h c • c • f 2 

108 5' 3.55 17.75 
109 5' ~-. 2.80 14.00 
110 6' 2.95 17.70 w 49.45 

WID'lH 161 

AV~GE Vii.Lui:: 49.45 ~.09 

L011ER INTE~--Uvllmli.Tu SOU'lR c.c. t/3 

27 5' 1.13 
28 5, .91 
29 5, 0.77 
30 5' 9.00 
31 5' 3.70 
32 5' 1.88 
33 5' 1.20 
34 5' 3.96 
35 5' 3.20 
36 5' 9.48 
37 5' 3.77 

~ 47.00 

YIIJ'ili - 55, 

A VEJ.i.AJE V 1.LUE 47.00 11 -- ~4.27 

LO'iiE.i.i Il1TBfJ.,1EiJL.'I'..i; SOU'l.h c.c. /14 

83½ 4' 4.50 18.00 
84 5' 6.55 32.75 
85 5' 6.70 33.50 
86 5' 3.42 17.10 
87 5' 3~42 17.10 
88 5' 1.60 s.oo 
89 5' 2.50 12.50 
90 5' 1.90 9.50 
91 5' 1150 7.50 
92 5' l.87 9.36 
93 5' 3.42 17.10 
94 51 3.00 15.00 
95 5' 2.70 13.50 

,.,. nn .LM 



NO. 

97 

83 

136 
137 
138 

133 
133 
134 
135 

151 
152 
153 
154 
155 
156 
157 
158 

YJL/I'H 

69 
4' 

73' 

(5' 
{5' 
6' 
4' 

20 1 

51 
5, 
5' 
5' 
51 
5' 
5' 
5' 

40' 

VALUE 

LO\i.E.l.{ l.L'!T..J;~u,l&uL~'l.'.i!: SOG'lli c. C. j4 
( continued) 

o.72 
215.40 

2.sa 
218.28 

.ti.El.,11...nKS 

\IID'lli -- 73' 

L01.i.i::.:H 

2.43 

iwilJ'.lli 

V.ALUE 

10.75 
.47 
.65 

1/lLJTH 

7.10 
8.40 

13.50 
86.30 

\iilJIH 

53.75 
2.35 
1.63 

57.73 

35.50 
42.00 
81.00 

345.20 
503.70 

--20 

AV.lfu.'1..AG1:. V .AI.ld 503.70 

I.EVBL :.:o_i.11.i. c.c • tl2 

• 30 
.40 --
.15 

.50 
1.35 

.,L./l1L 

AV ~~ti,.V~ 'fil.U..:: -- 1.35 

40' 

8 .,;0.17 



:~o. ,.L/l'li VA.LUE 1,1UL'I'IP L.c; lU:..l,;A..IBS 

LO .. ilii LEV.t:L 1:0~:'lh c.c. ,i1 
" 

146 5' .40 
147 5, .40 
148 5' .20 
149 5' .ao 
150 5' 1.00 

2lH 2.so 

,,ll)'l'b. 25' 

.A.v~~u~ VilUE 2.ao 5 i0.56 

LO,: •. b u·v~L 3UU'lli c.c. fl 
141 5' 2.10 
142 5' 2.ao 
143 5' 1.32 
144 5' .90 
145 5' l.05 

25' 8.17 

'.lLu'Ih 27' 

AV&-..AG~ V.illJJ.a 8.17 5 -- il.63 

L01,k, WVAL SOVlli c. c. f2 
345 5, 1.32 
346 5' 4.97 
347 5' 4.61 
348 5' 4.49 
349 5' 4.09 
350 5' 3.91 
351 5' 3.08 
352 5, 4.25 
353 6' 2.31 

45' 33.03 

\,Lilli 45' 

AV.KltAG.lli V.tU.lJ...:: ~K,.03 9 i!3.67 

Wk1!~~i ~VA .JUV.h c.c. IS 
128 5-' 3.12 15.60 
129 6' 4.25 21.25 
130 5' 1.75 8.75 
131 5' o.5o 2.50 
132 3' O.?O 2.10 

23' 50.20 
';,I.i./.lL 23' 

AV~;J.,ij; V.t1.L;...E 50.20 . 23 *2.18 . 

,n 



llO. 

139 
140 

?71 
772 

773 
774 
775 

501 
502 

1,ID'lE 

5' 
2' 
7' 

6.5' 
3.0' 
9 ,- t . :.:, 

2.5' 
3.5' 
4.5' 

VAi.L.iJ. . .JJL'l1PL.6 

LOi,,£;.t W\TEL SOU'.:.li c.c. t/3 iu.iST 

2.35 11.75 
2.45 4.90 

16.65 

,.IJlli 

.J.V E~I.A:._,~ VJU.U.G 16.65 

B0:i,'.Q - (1,J' SE++}'] 1 

0.40 2.60 
2.87 . s.61 

11.21 

\,L.JI'H --
AV Eri.;1.G~ V.il.U .... 11.21 

&.._.S l.J;!;S IN .S'EAFT 

1.65 
2.46 
1.17 

SA,l. . .:i:L.;;s K&i:.: N. l.i .. C.i. 0? .J..:tlFT };;tlL 

iWBY AuI'l' 

6.90 
O.40 

18 

ill!l,liw:a<S 

7' 

. 7 12.38 . 

g.5, 

9.5 j:1.lg 



based on results of 

1,.iILL •r...:S T 

BLOCK "A" 

Upper Level c. c. tf6 S . 15' j3.48 52.20 
tt c.c. #&h s 15' 4.34 65.10 
It c.c. #5"'s 3?' 3.23 ll9.51 
It c.c. #4 s 37' 4.26 157.?2 

104' 394.43 

--104 + 4 --...!§: Value-- 394.43 + 104 -- $3.?9 

150' length Upper· Level 26'@ 3.?9 98.54 
44.38 

142.92 
94 ft. level 5.5' 8.0? 

31.5 

JLO CL tt A" 

BLCCK "B" 

Upper Level c.c. t/:6 S 15' ijp3.48 

" c.c. #f>½s 15' 4.24_ 
It c. c. 16 s 37' 3.23 

" c.c. i/4 c• 
.;J 3?' 4.26 

It c.c. i/:3 s 21' 4.50 
It c.c. #2 s 14' 3.19 
It Oorta Veta 20' 3.65 
It c.c. :/Jl N 15' 13.10 

ffii'" 

'idd.th -- 174 + 8 -- 21.8' Value -- 803.09 

Lower Inter. c.c. t/4½ s 4.6' ;;?2.53 

" c.c. #4 S 73, 2.97 

" c.c. 113 s 55' 5.13 

" c.c. #2 S 16' 3.48 
It c.c. /fl S 26' 2.0? 
tt c.c. 1/1 AN 17' 2.?? 
It c.c. #1 N 28' 2.23 

" c.c. #2 N 11' 3.75 
230.5' 

Yddth -- 230.5 + 8 -- 28.8' Value ?70.63 

Aver. iiidth both levels -- l 74-fe30.5 - 404.5 

+ 

+ 

Aver. Value both levels 803.09 +- 770.63 - 1573.72 

52.20 
65.10 

119.51 
156.62 
94.50 
44.66 
?3.00 

196.50 
803.09 

+ 174 --

11.39 
216.81 
282.15 
55.68 
53.82 
47,09 
62.44 
41,25 

770.63 

230.5 

16 

+ 404.5 

BLOC: "B" to ( 500 -t- 400 ) :x 70 :x 25.28 -- ?96,320 cu. ft. 
66,360 Tons~ t3.89 

i4.62 

:il'!3.34 

25.28 

-- !3.98 

.. 



BLOCK "C" 

I.Qwer Level c.c. /3 s 23' ijl2.08 
tt G.C. i/2 S 36' 3.39 

" c.c. iJl S 25' l.62 

" c.c. i/l N 25' .42 
I'6"9"' 

•:.-idth -- 109 4 27.25' Value -- 220.88 

;,.v. '.:idth Lower &. Lower Int. levels--
109 +, 230.5 

Av. Vnlue Lower &. I.Qwer Int. levels--
220.88 770.63 

i 47.84 
122.04 

40.50 
10.50 

220.88 

109 jj!2.03 

12 

BLOCK "C" -- ½ (400 + 250) x 70 x 28.29 - 643.598 cu. ft. 
5::l,633 Tons If,, $2.92 

Upper Level 

" 
It 

" 

;,idth -- 70 

BLCCE ".t.J" 

c.c. if3 S 21' 
c.c. #2 S 14' 
Corta Veta 20' 
c.c. /11 N 15' 

70 1 

4 17.5 1 -
350 X 50 X 17.5 

BLOCK "l.i" 

~4. 50 
3.19 
3.65 

13.10 

Value - 408.66 

306,250 cu. ft. 

94 ft. Level averElGe 5.5' 0 

$ 4.50 ,~ 
44. 66 · /\ ' ~ ' 
7 3 • 00 -.. r'l (> • , ... • ~,, e 

196.50 ~' ·z'' C ,,:r 
408.66 

70 

BLOCK "E" * X 150 X 70 X 5.5 ,.; 2e,875 cu. rt. 

21406 Tons~ ~8.07 

BLOCK "F" 

LOVJEJ,1. LEV.B.'L average 27 .25' 

BLOCK "F" -- ·~ x 250 x 80 x 27.25 

nl'\ 

272,500 cu. ft. 



MOIL 

Upper Level c.c. i/6 S 

" c.c. /}f>½s 
" c.c. i/5 s 
" c.c. 14 s 

'i:idth 105.5 4 

based on results of 

Bl.(; CK "A" 

15' 4.26 
15' 5.36 
37' 2.89 
38.5' 2.84 

105.5' 

26.4' Value 

SJJ.J?LDJG 

63.90 
80.40 

106.93 
109.34 
360.57 

150' length of Upper Level 26.41 <al 3.42 

360.57 

90.29 
33.16 

123.45 
94 ft. level 5.51 C 6.03 

31.9 

2 15.95' Aver Value-- 123.45 

BLOCK "A" -- 150 X 90 JC 14.95 ,n5,325 cu. ft. 
-- 17,943.75 Tons C i3.87 

BLGCK "B" 

Upper Level c.c. i}6 S 15' .;i,4.26 $63.90 
It c.e. /15! s 15' 5.36 80.40 

" c.c. tt5 S 37' 2.89 106.93 

" c.o. #4 s 38.5' 2.84 109.34 
" c.c. ti3 S 21' 3.80 79.88 
ff c.c. tl2 S 14' 4.39 61.46 
" c.c. iJl S 3.5' 19.17 67.10 

" Corta Veta 10' 10.44 104.40 

" c.c. fl N 19' 7.87 149.53 
173' 822.86 

1ddth 173 9 -- 19.2' Value -- 822.86 173 

Lower Inter. c.c. J4½ s 4.5' i2.45 11.03 

" o.c. ,/:4 S 731 2.99 218.27 

" o.c. ,13 S 55, 4.27 234.85 

" c.c. #2 S 16' 3.09 49.44 
It c.c. i}l S 241 1.39 33.36 

" c.c. i/-1 A N 17 1 1.74 29.58 
It o. c. fl N 26' 1.75 45.50 
It ll' 2.60 27.50 c.o. t/2 N 

265 .5' 649.53 

Y/idth 226.5 8 -- 28.3' Value-- 649.53 

Aver. vii dth both levels 

Aver. ialue both levels 

175 - 226.5 

3LU~/ ttB" ½ {500 ..f-400) JC 70 x 23.5-- 740,250 cu. ft. 

61,688 Tons j $3.69 

17 

11111 

105.5 

31.9 --$3.87 

:t4.76 



31.l,GL "O" 

Lo1,er Level c.c. ,13 fl 7' ;;;2.38 16.66 
ff c.c. if~ s 23' 2.18 50.14 
tt c.c. fl2 s 45' 3.67 165.15 

" c.c. ifl s 25' 1.63 40.75 
" q.c. fl N 25' .56 14.00 

286.70 

'i:idth 125 5 -- 25' Value 286.70 125 --
Aver. width both levels 226.5 -f"l25 351.5 

Aver Value both levels 649.53-+ 285.70 --- 938.2;3 

BLOCK "C" -- ½ (400 -l-250} x 70 x 27 .O 614,250 cu. ft. 

- 51,188 Tons e ,2.67 

:.:Lu CK "0" 

Upper Level c.c. #3 S 21' i 3.80 
" c.c. /12 S 14' 4.39 

" c.c. #1 S 8.5' 19.17 
ff Corte. Veta 10' 10.44 
" Ce C • #1 N Hl' 7.87 

67 .5' 

Vlidth -- 67.5' . 5 13.5' Value 462.29 . 
m.ocK •n• -- 350 x 50 x 13.5 236,250 cu. ft. 

Bl() CK "..i;• i X 150 X 70 X 515 28,875 cu. ft. 

21406 Tons@ $6.03 

BLOCK "11'" 

25' 

BU)CK "~" -- ½ x 250 X 80 X 25 250,000 cu. ft• 

79.80 
61.46 
67 .10 

104.40 
149.53 
462.29 

67 .5 --

~2.29 

i6.85 



Test on Size of Mesh 

4.;; solution, 24. hours leach, 2 assey tons, 100 c.c. alkaline. 

Concentra tea assayed be.for(;_ leE chin.;: 

Gold 

J,.f'ter leaching the residue assayed as follows:-

No. Liesh 
40 
80 

120 
150 
200 

Gold 
;;;;17 .20 
15.70 
13.90 
12.90 
14.40 

Silver 

Silver 
:)1.:31 
1.24 
1.17 
1.13 
1.10 

Althou,;h the 150 mesh gave u better result tb.aml. the 200 mesh, 
this w,_:_s supposed to be erratic inasamch as fonncrly 200 mesh ,lh.f.ys 
g,tv;_. better extract ion; further tests viere ltlade v.i th 200 mesh. 

Test on Streng;tl... of Solution 

200 Li1esh, 24 hours leach, 2 asss.y tons, 200 c.c. alkaline. 
Concentrates assayeu before leachiEg: 

Gold. 

~21.20 

~:.;:esidues assuyed as follows:-

3UL11'Iul. JOLJ 

.075J~ $16.80 

.1% 16.80 

.2;:; 16.40 

.31; 16.00 

.5;~ 15.60 

.?;:~ 14.40 
1.0% 12.80 
2.5j:; 13.60 
5.07; 12.00 

Silver 

SILVER 

,?l.26 
1.22 
1.27 
1.20 
1.19 
1.04 
1.12 
1.02 
1.02 

The 5}~ solution havins given the best extractior,, this strength 
was used for further tests. 

Test on Duration of Leach 

200 mesh, 5% solution, 200c.c., 2 assay tons, Aldaline. Con
centr-ates before leaching assayed: 

Gold-- 21.80 Silver $1.42 
Residue asse yed after leaching as rollov: s :-



~uration of Leach 
3 hOUl'S 

.6 hours 
12 hours 
24 hours 
48 hours 
72 hours 

Gold 
ill .20 
12.00 
12.80 
12.80 
12.00 
14.40 

Silver 
$1.02 
1.16 

.88 

.68 

.78 

.64 

By using 200 mesh, 5~~ solution c1nd 3 hours leachill6 a .waxi
mum recovery can be obtained amounting to 48.67;. No test v.as m&de on 
consumption of cy~, ni (le. 

----------000000000----------

AGITATION CY.AlaDE TEST ON L1W.ST.b:l) COl11C.ENTRA.TES 

Test on Siz8 of I.~esh 

.47; solution, 24 hours leach, 2 assay tons, 100 c.c. alkaling. 
1ioasted concentrates before leachine assayed: 

Gold 

$28.70 

Silver 

being the sar,10 concentrates ,d.dcb were used in the test on ra,, cuncen
tl'[:tes. .'..fte1· leaching tbe resic:.ue assayeQ as follows:-

No. of Mesh Gold Silver 

40 ~18.80 $1.48 
60 H).20 1.76 
80 22.90 l.62 

100 16.80 1.62 
120 16.30 1.56 

Due to easy crushir~ of roasted concentrates, it Wbs found 
that ~..:11 the concentrates ,1hich had been passed tb.rou6 h th.;; 120 mesh 
also passed throue_;h 200 .. nesh. 

':he finest ,,ie sh hE,vin;,; given the best extraction, :further tests 
were ;;mde \,i th the 200 mesh size. 

Test on Strength of Jol ution 

200 mesh, 2 assby tcms, 200 c .c. 24 hours leach alkaline. Con
centrates asst:yecl before leaching. 

Gold 
J30.00 

Silver 
,tl.89 

.desid.ue assayed after leach as follows:-

Solution Gold Silver 
.075~; $26.80 $1.99 
.1% 18.40 1.53 
.21i 14.80 1.49 
.3,;; 12.80 1.48 
.5;~ 10.00 1.43 

1.0,i 8.00 1.41 
2.5;~ 7.20 l.37 
5.07; 6.40 1.34 

24 



1'he 55b solution havin0 given the best extractior1, further 
tests we1·e maci.e \,i th this strength. 

Test on Duration of Leach 

200 mesh, 5~;; solution, 2 assay tons, 200 c.c. alkaline. 
Concentrates assayed before leaching: 

Gold 
$34.00 

Silver 
$1.88 

Residue assayed after leachin~ as follows:-

Juration of Leach Gold 
3 hours ~9.20 
6 It g.60 

12 " 10.80 
24 ff 10.80 
48 ff 9.40 
72 ff 10.so 

Silver 
;1.55 
1.53 
1.53 
1.47 
1.54 
1.47 

.aesults are sotue11,hat erratic. Under tests on duration of 
lea.ch a 55; solution gave for 24 hou.J:S 8D. extraction of 68.3$~, while 
sarne strength of solution an-< duration of leach gave under tests on 
stren;th of solution an extrc:.ction of 78. 7'}t The various assays on 
the various parts of the swn.ple before leaching u.on' t check too well 
either. 

A rough teat was mac..e on consumption of cyanide shov,in6 the 
following: 

Consumption wi tb.out washing 8.4 lbs. 
Cons U:.,1-p ti ,m after washin6 \, i1, h water 6.4 lbs. 
Consurilp ti on after washin6 1;i th watGr 

tbrn adding Na.OH 7.2 lbs. 

Apparently a maximu1..1 re·covery can be obtained o ': about 72.9~ 
by roastir.b, ,;rinding to 200 mesh, 5% solution, 3 hours leach. 

-------000000000000000-------

CYANIDE TEST 1~.6 .AB'TER L1W.) ST.RlW( HAD 
BEEN TAJS]SN OUT QF QOlsQriNTRATff8 

A product includin6 as much as possible of the lead streak 
was cut off from the other concentretes in ::1illing lots 5, 6 anu 7. 
'!r,0 .. 1 these lots 10,039 tons or concentrates containing .;;;207 .sg gold 
and. silver were produced, anc":. .459 tons of a hi6h gr2d.e product con
tainin.:; the lead treak ami. ~30.21 in r_;old and silver. '~hese hi6h 
,;c;rade concentrates wero then re-concentrated the result bei!l;; a sa
lena product assayin; 51;; lead, ~.;520.80 gold and ~22.40 in silver. 

The sa,,1ple of the galena concentrates contuin.e(1 soa1e c;old 
pyri tea ·:,1.ich were screened out and assayeQ J740.80 gold and -~14.80 
silver; the tailin,._;s frou:.. this run consistin6 of concentr--u.tes &.s fr·oe 
as possible from galem~ assayed ~44.00 6olll a11d }3.04 silver; the 
ratio of concentration \;as thus about 25.4 : 1, :;ivin~ ,,bout 36.l 
pounds of lead cor:centrates containiL6 .,;,9.80 in golo. and silver. 

'1p.ese leaci concent re:. tes thus con tG ineQ. ap~Jroxing.,,tely 4°l1~ 
o:f thc- 7c1recious i...1etals containea. in t:i.e ,,l~ole concentrates; accordine:; 

1 .. 
to nrevious analysis our concentn,t8s comr,in about rff., of lea6.. · ... he 

25 



concentrates used for this test therefore contained about 100 lbs. ot 
lead; the ~alena concent re.tes consisting of 36.l lbs. assaying 51% 
leaci therefore cuntained 18.4;; ir1cucation a recovery of leaa of approx
imately 18 .4;~ 

Inas,,mch a,, \\l. ti, :orqier tables a much better recovery of 
le1cid should be obtained, ttis test woul0. indicate tLat by separating 
the lead proauct a very hi 6h 6 racle shippin,; product may be maue v;hich 
may contain a fair percentage of tr.e v,0,lues of our concentrates. 

It was thow;ht that after taking out the lead streak tl1e 
residue :,1igLt be ruore amenable to cyenidine; c.nc. tbe follov.in.; two 
cyanide tests or, raw and roastec, resi cl~ of concentrates were ma~.e 
under such conci tions v:hi ch in ~,re-vious tests had t;i ven tL.e best re
covery. 

The rm, concentrates assayed. before leacL::ng: 

Gold 
;J,17.20 

Silver 
$0.92 

200 mesh, 2 assay tons, 5;'j solution, 3 hour leach. '11he 
residue 2.ssayed:-

Gold 
-i>l2.00 

Silver 
;ii0.90 

showin; en extraction in 0"0ld 8.hlountin.s to 30;:;. 

The sane concentrates v,ere then roasted, asso.ying before 
leaching: 

Gol~ Silver 
J22.20 ~l.47 

200 mesh, 5;; solution, 2 ass&y tons, 200 c.c., 3 hours leach. 

The residue assayed:-

Gold Silver 
i12.oo $1.os 

sho,1i1.~ &n extraction in gold amounting to 45. 9 ,. 

'I'he results of this test were therefore negative, indicating 
in contradiction of some test wtich he.s been made previousl.f that e 
better extraction in cyaniding cannot be obtatned by taking out t12 
).ead streak. 

CHLORINATION TEST ON CONC.&NTBAT.rON 

Intended to indicate possibilities of: barrel chlol'ination. 

Used to :J.00 gramnes of ore, 70 c.c. of u1ter, 2!· ~rcimmes 
calciWl chlorid.e, 5 c.c. sulplnu·ic acid. .Agitated for three hours in 
a tight jar. 

i(oasted concen tr2- tes asse.yed before chlorin2ttion: 

Gold 
,ii534.00 

ltesidue assayed:-

Gold 
~9.40 

showin,; an extraction of 72.4,; in 6olci. 9 ~ 

Silver 
'ifl.88 

Silver 
~;l.?9 



BLANK B--ANNUAL REPORT 

This report must be properly executed and filed with the Corporation Commissioner on or before .July 1, 1930, in order to 
---entitle a corporation mining for any of the precious met&la, coal, -0r prospecting or operating for oil, or operating an oil well, to 
....,. pay a license fee of only $10. If not so filed, such corporation DlW!t pay the same license fees as are required to be paid by other 

corporations for galn.-Section 6890, Oregon Laws. 

Annual Report to the Corporation Department 
FOR THE YEAR ENDING JUNE 30, ll9Mx 1937 

Of ..... .DIXI.E.1-1EAIX.:1~'lS .. lN.D.EP.END.ENCE..MINES ... c.a .................................................................................... , 
(Give legal name in full) 

a.corporation organized and existing under and pursuant to the laws of the State of Oregon. 

The location of its principal office is at No . ...................................................................... Street, 

in the city of ............... P.r.ai:de. . .Git;;r ..................... , in the state of ....... .Oregon ...................................... . 

The names and addresses of principal officers, with the postoffice address of each, are as follows: 

NAMES OFFICE BUSINESS ADDRESS 

.. A • .... D •.... Co u.l ter ·············•··············································· President ..... l.2.0.8 ... ::-= ••• 14ll ... 4th ... A.Y.e., .... Bldg;., .. Cs.e~ttl e? ) 

... E • .... C • ... Kilbourne ..................................................... secretary ..... .Seattle ,. ... V,n. ·········································----

···············do··················································································· Treasurer ................. do ..............•.•........••..•.•••••••••••.•••.•..........••••••••...•••.••.•••.• 

The date of the annual election of officers is ............ l.st .. Monda.y .. .in .. Janu.ar-<J .................................. . 

The date of the annual election of directors is ................................ d.0-....................................................... . 

Common Common 
With Par Value No Par Value 

Amount of authorized capital stock $ .. so.oJ-000 .•. 00 .............. Shares 

Number of shares of authorized capital stock .... 60.0.,.000 ....... ............................... 

Par value of each share . . . . $ ...... .l~OO ......... xxxxxx 

Amount of capital stock subscribed . $ .. 600,000.00 .............. Shares 

Amount of capital stock issued . . $ . .4.2.0.,.00.0 .•. 00 .............. Shares 

Amount of capital stock paid up . . $ .. 420,00Q.00 .............. Shares 

Price at which rw par val11,e stock issued xxxxxx $ ........................ 

State amount of capital, represented by stock of no par value, with which 

the corporation began business 

Preferred 

$ ........................ 

-------·-·---··-----------
$ ........................ 

$ ........................ 

$ ........................ 

$ ........................ 

xxxxxx 

$ ........ .nil. ....... . 
Total amount of its properties in Oregon ( name of claims, lodes, or placers) ......................................... . 
................. 1.0 ... pa:t.ented. .. claim.s. . .and .. .one .. unµa±.en.ted .. .cl.a.im .............................................................. . 

The location of its properties ..... Gr.an..t. .. \.l..QUn:cy., •.. Or.eg.an ............................................................ . 
The amount of work done thereon and improvements made thereon since the time of filing 

last report ....... - ............................................................................................................................................... . 
The amount of ouf@.ut or products of the mines or wells of such corporation from January 1, 

1936 1956 
1~o December 31, 11J.ff., inclusive, .... nil ............................................................................................... . 

1936 
The value of out1f!J

5
ir products of the mines or wells of such corporation from January 1, 

1"1/n;cto December 31, ~ $ ......... .nil.. ....................... . 

IN WITNESS WHEREOF, I, ·······!)._! ... P..~ ... QQQ;\,.t.1;.r., .. Xnrntsi.E;lPet ............................................................ . 
of said corporation, have signed this report, this 

[CORPORATE SEAL] .... 1.4..th ... day of ....... J..une ................ , A. D. 193 ..... 7, 

.. (.si.gned) .. J... •... D ..... .CO.ul.ter. .................................... . 

STATE OF OREGON, l 
County of .............................................................. ~ 
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Dixie Meadows Mine.-Three miles north of the properties JU~l 

t:;Jt/6/?T Z,, 81/R{i mentioned upon the headwaters of Ruby creek, which flows north-
J) I .SrRICT ward into the Middle fork of the John Day river, is the Dixie 

G 
· Meadows mine. This mine has been quite extensively developed and 

7 0 j_ l)- 0/ r Z. has a small mill upon the ground. The vein is a large one, much 
j/' £/NS of it decomposed country rock containing considerable gold-bearing 

· · pyrit~ :md arsenopyrite. 
The ore body, although a large one, is quite spotted and its soft 

cornlition makes difficult the extraction of the higher grade bunches. 
These higher grade bunches are mnch less in evidence in the lower lev
els. There is difficulty in concentrating this ore, at least with the pres
ent equipment, so as to have mnch margin above transportation and 
treatment charges. If the entire body of ore could be treated cheaply 

. upon the ground perhaps this property could be successfully worked. 
Leasers during the winter of 1913-14 extracted and milled some of 
the higher grade ore, but ceased operations about the middle of the 
year. ~,.~.· 
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N'IXON 
1\IU 11, 113' 

!:!!!Yj;Uon: i>Jlth 1. B. il.drldge ot Boise, I4abo. lL'ldridge bolda option on the 
mine ro.m the owur, oao. n. Kight ot Prairie City. 

cpnoiuatoa: 1-~ thla looks 11k8 a mighty good mining property on tll• baab ot 
data dYen on available .mapa, and trom all 1ntormat1on I can obtaia, that :lt. 1• 
a p,ropeny oontaiDJ.Dg an. 1mportu. t leu ot bue ore all blocke4 out, aad running 
ot -the order ot tl3. new price ot 30ld, and that the tonnage ao• 1nd1oated• ot 
the order ot l&O to 175 thousand may be 1A4rease4 by cheok 1811plin&, a.a4 later by 
diamo.ad dr11111l6 the downward projection ot the ore body. Tel'm8 are not prohibUiY•• 

Aotio.n 'l'alma: ~:ak:ed optioa holder tor rig)it ot retuaal, Whioh l lild not get ia 
writing, but have his prold.ee that he will do 1¥>thing with the property tor the 
ti.:ne, while we have a cbanoe to make a decbioa. I asked tor at lea•t 2 or Z 
weeu to 6"0 into the economics ot the mine opero.tion. succeeded in getti.D& a 
etateU111at :rrom. the owner and his w:lt'e, tbat they would be willing to spread pay• 
menta over a lo.1;.,~r r,eriod that the 3 years ealled tor in option. Lett both ,114r14&e 
and Kight w1 th th• stntement thet 11c mt~t, after making our estimates, have to 
aak them to eeoe their terms, e.Dd have a teeliag th.at 'they will be reaeoaable. 
1iel1eve Te will be able to set an ~t (tUscuased With the owner) wbereb7 
he would reoeive miniaum royalties, after June 1, 1935, ot betw .. n .:):10,000. and 
;·151 000 • per year (and ree."Ulnr ro1al ties to apply on purchase), 1natead ot the 
two yearlf pa7i.1Gnte ot .)3.2,500. called tor in option. 

Title: NOw in Geo. n. Kight a.Dd wit• on order ot the Court a:tter detaul t on tu 
pa.rt ot tormer holder■ • ·"'• D. Coulter interests. · 

History: Heter to excerpt tro.:n u. ::. J .• s. Bulletin .¥84,6-~, b7 1amea J1llul1, and 
others, dated 1933. Thia oovera both history :?nd ;$eolOi:!7, ao I will make onl.7 
remarks covering rrr, ov;n obsorvattone. 
'rhe hi1to17 or the .ane 111 eaoeu1tiaU1 that ot ihe :nlll: l?irst they put. in two 
eeta ot Sturdevant Centritu,gal rolls, wbj,oh worked not at all; than a Hun.Ung'M>Jl 
rdll, which worked but lUtle better; then. thq put in a ataiup mill• whioh it 
aeeme, recovered about 2&~ ot the gold. 

J, 1<eloon Nevius, working in e 001u11ultin.3 capacity tor the oom.pany 1.n. 19U, we 
understand, ,J.8.de a tor-Jill report on the ~nine• We di4 not have a copJ ot hie re
port, but we have a oopy ot bis map and asaqa and toma;Je estimat••• 1roa 'tb.ia 
data •• have prepared plan .aiaps, oroas-t1eot10111, and a lo~1 tudinal ••otio11., tu 
latter carrying all the aaaaya. We do not have plan •P• •1 '11 aeaaya ahown therecui, 
so ~ oroae-aaotiona may not all.ow the on euoUy in its proper location on the 
lenla, 'but tba on tbickneasea should be right on t• aevel"&l levels, and tu 
ore outl1~a eaeen.tially oorreot. 

In 191'1• QeOrge Jrurme, E. :.1., llMilde a check rep0:rt 011 NeTioua• workl a.ud we have 
a copy ot J"ar•F'l9'e report, 1amme•s report ie e.utirel,1' eont1:rmator1. 

'l'he T&rioua level• ot the m1ne •re open untU a tn ,eara ago, who the coulter 
1ntereat atopped kNpiag up aaseeament work, and ciid nothiag further w1 ih the 
propeny. Now, onl.7 the lowest acU.t, tlle ilulty leYel 1e acoeuible, although. it 
would be no gna11 job to reopen enough ot the upper wortiaga ao '11411 a oomplete 
re-oheok ot sampling could be done. Thia work seem io me 10 be eicne11tly juatitied. 

0bNrvai1ou: Tm property ia lom.ted at en eleT&tio.a. ot 5000 teet, about 12 J:ldlea 
north ot Prairie Oity, oa an ordin.aJ'f 11W\1D.tain road. lt <1>ntaiaa a thick leu • 
minare.Uzed zou - ot baae ore 1D e111oeoua ga.ngue. Appereo."1.J U 1• an ordinar, 
tlotatioA propoai tioa. 'lb• oreboq dipa at aboui 600 to the aou.theaat, strikaa 

, .... 
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about N35 i and haa a rake or pi toh to the east ot about 3<1' to 500. The toot and 
hanging walla, judging by oroaa-cuta in the Roby leTel, are both Ter, det1n1te, 
and are ma.rad 'b1 well•detined heavy clay ~ougea. 'Iha oountry rook on both aide■ 
1• bard and ehould atand well tor stoping. The ore 1 tselt ia perhapa 1/5 or 1;, 
quartz, the remainder reor,atallized and silioeoua, and carries much diaseminated 
pyrite and other sulphides. '.l.b.e u. s. G. s. bulletin mentions that both p,rrhotlte 
and_ tourmaline, also metamorphic bioti te. are present, but I tailed to ident1t1 any 
ot these in the .ti\lby tunnel. ~ examination waa ouraory, and. these minerals are 
probably present. The i.Dterenoe ot oour•• ia that the ori~in ot the 1nineral1zing 
solutions ia deep seated and that the depoai tion ot the ~ld values is probably 
by thermal, aacendiD,J •atera. This oondi tion, it true, would augur toward the 
probability ot the values going to great depth, al.though, ot oourae, the diatr1• 
but1on or the values in ore ahoots m.ay be such as to preclude protitable mining 
beyond reasonable projeot1ona ot the present ore-body. 

·Ihe aa1A drawback ot the mine, 1• that there 1e 1nsutt1o1ent water tor millin6 at 
the niine. It would be neoeaaary to build a tr8'n about two .;:dles 10116 and locate 
the mill on a large stream, which, 1 t 1a said, would alao turniah considerable 
11ster power. '!'here appears to be aough timber along the course ot the tram, to 
build 1i trOD1 trHa out to clear t.te •a:J• 

I have no reason to doubt the asaa1a given in the aooompanyi11g longitudinal section, 
yet, the worldnJa are now inaooeaaible. In r:q opinion, the chances ot beiA& able 
to increase the tonnage previously estimated on account ot the present price ot 
gold, and alao on account ot poaaibly being able to lower tbe Talue•limi.t ot "mer
chantable ore" on account ot present day milU.ag coata and recovery, eaaily juat1ty 
the expenditure ot ooing some reopening in the upper lev-ela tor tbe purpose ot 
check auipUag. 

Doubtleaa aome ot 'the dritta are caved in plaoea and tbe caves would have to be 
caught up and the alutt mucked and trammed out. ~,e think that a somplete job ot 
reopening auttioient to do a thol"0\1.;h job ot reaampl1ng, would ooat trom J3,000. 
to $3,000., but it 11>uld be poaaible to open the Upper LeTel adi t, got into the 
old world~• and probably down some ot the raises, and do enough sampling ao that 
we would know •hether the larger job ot sampling WJ uld be juatit1ed. 

lt 1• impossible to merely look at the ore and estimate its Talue, 1n tact the 
ore boundaries are aseay•oontaota. I noted the great thiokneaa ot the .mineralized 
zolw in the lruby level • which is not indicated as being in tbe orebody. 1be in• 
aide 300 or 400 taet ot the H.ub1 level was driven since any report was made, which 
accounts tor there being no aaaaya. I am inclined to think that the main orebod7 
carries right down to the dUby level, but the la\ter 1a lUeagorly explored by croas
cuta and t1te true conditions are not known. I suapeot that the ore oonditiou in 
the .a.uby level are less tavonble than on the level• above, howeTer, I am Willing 
to prophesy that it will be found advisable to dO IOil'.8 diamond drilling to explore 
the downward continuation ot the great ore shoot shown on the longitudinal section. 

Plan suggested: It you agree that this 1s a property worthy ot further attenUon• 
and I recommend that it 1a, I auggeat that 1ou notity tbe man holding the option 
(or authorize me to do it) that rou are prepared to go ahead with the exwaination 
and oheok•s&Ulpllng ,1) be Will g ve you a &-months option on the proper'J; pro
vided (2) he and tte own.era will allow you to apply all shift• ot labor done prior 
to September lat ~ainat the required ebitts after that date (I hnve discuaNd. 
thia with ildr1dge aDi the ownera, am teal certain they •111 agree to thia); 
proTided (3) p117.meata ot 10',' royalty ah.all apply to the purchase prioe to the 
owner. that the .lllinimum ro7al ty atter .:rune lat, 19a5, (we oan•t ohallge ibe $10,000 
payment called tor on tllia date) ab.all be not more thaa ~15,000 yearl7 (instead 
ot the t110 payments ot $a&,500. I called their attention ~ iJloome tu loasea OIL 

-
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suoh pay.menu. and teal that they will spread out these payment• over 4 or 5 years. 
'r.bef inti.mated that they would do tb.ie), and provided (4) the promoter1 Mr. Jll.dridge 
will take bis ooJllldssion - ot tan,ooo. in royalt7 a't the rate ot 2i-';£, payments to 
start when production starts. I think ,11.dridge will do 1.hla, although I do not 
think he will oo.me down in hie total figure. llow1ver, l told both Eldridge and 
Kight that bOth ot theln were high in their terme, am might have to oo.me don. 
iildridge is an old timer, knowa what 1 t 1B all a bout1 and knows pretty well what 
the Jline ia worth. He 1a ohairmaa ot the exeoutiYe board. ot the Idaho 1fining Aa• 
aoo1at1o.u • ha• been tor ,uany years, and la in oloae touoh wt th mining pl'OperU••• 
He is also a ra.ighty tine tellow. 

I should tirat take a tew daye and sample the oross-outs in the Rlib7 level where 
the ore 1• aoceaaible. I am not sure tllat the :aineralized zone here ia ot inter
esting ~rade. There ere no aaaaya. I took one sample ot what looked lib good 
material to me. 

Then I would take 3 or t men and open up tl:le portal ot the tipper LeTel ad1 t. I 
think thia would take about a week or ten aaya. Thia cbne• l think we could do 
s0.cnetb1~ in ihe way ot oamplin« ot the ore in a tew oroaa•cuta 011 thie Upper level. 
Thia preliminary work would ooat probably $250 or $300 aDd ahould give ua 80.IN line 
on turther work. Thia mueb, I th1.o.k ia juaUtie4. CoadUiona are sutt1c1ently un
oertai.D., that I milJht have to ask tor more money, oowver, before being able to 
give 7ou a sa.o.e idea ot Nevioua' asaay work. 

I caa•t Ud.o.k that this assq map 1a a hoax, but ot course, stra.oger things have 
happened. Thia preU.minnr, work will give us an idea. 

It 1a rey 1mpreasion that • have here, assuming Nev1oua• usaya are okay, a pro• 
perty which may .m.aJte a very profitable operation over a period ot years. It looka 
very good to .c:.e. 

.... 
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3egilm1Ag at j;. end ot Dixie lJeado• group ot olaima :• louad trenab.ea about 
100' lon,g on a So. alopa near -•t end GladJ'• olat.m. Trenohea were abaUow ud 
4'-6'!: deep ud dut11p ••• so.ma hematite gouan.. couatr;y rook appe.renU1 argillite • 

.Main. world.ng on. 01.adya 1• old ahatt 50' daep,-aow oave4 to w1 tbiA about 12•
lf.' ot ooUar, .a::zpoeee blue-gre7 aheny- argiUUe wUh some nltiu oxidaUoa. 
Kigllt olatma pit bad vein. 7'-8' tick avel.'flging 32.oo-p.oo (old prioe). Ve11L 
oona1ate4 ot a•-4• ot quertsoee ha.rd l'OOk on toot, and nma11_14er ot mtnen.liud 
arg1ll1te. Pan1184 well. 31.D.4 ru111c1t1ed, p,rititeroua obert1 arsillite in dump, 
Whioh pro'babl.y waa vein. 

Smple #491-,:::re.b sau1pl.e ot parUy oxidized goasu. trom trenoh ,., • ea4 
ot Gladys ( trom dump) • $ • '10 

croeaout tunael on K1Uff olala near SW corner, aoo• loag llboWiag oouiderable 
heavily m1Deral.1zed qu&nzo•• material on d\11.W, J'IA)v.tll ot '1umel 8Gllnbat; aaftcl 
and •ter backed up, claimed , toot vein ot ~.oo (o14 prlae) mawrial, Co\11lt17 
l'O0k on dum.p 1a a 'bl.aok aoh1a11oN, tine-grained rook Wbioh ooulct be either baaalt 
or arg1ll11i•• 

sample 11492-Kyue ola1r.D-m.ineral1M4 nin material OOlllpoaite ot 
dump. $7.00 

November 11. 11:M 

Ia inald• 01'0880Ut SB 1A Rub7 level-KJ.gbt ancl f11.n4l• out ' s•pl•• 1A s. 
rib. Drilled pope and out a channel about one toot deep, seinplea ran trom 800 
to 900 pound• eaoh, S&mplea were bJX>ug)lt to portal, plaoe4 oa board plattoma 
and quartered down to about 250-300 pounda eaoh. 

ID tbe dr1tt aam,plu we re blaated. dO'tlll on plank tloora. 

BamplM are numbered tram. z .... out to taoe, 1, 2, 3, and 4, Jl. a, and 3 are 
eaah 10 toot aam.plea; i4 1• 'lb teat. 

11 - :nret 10• • l}f,.03 
II• Ind 101 : :/504 
;}3 • 3rd 10• • ,i60e 
/14, • nex, '1rt' : 1606 

---
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/lf,00 •• ,o .u. 5.tlS 

H49'1 Tr. Tr. .,o 
IJ4,98 Tr. .sa 1.01 

;Jt&N Tr. NOM .,o 
f«)O .ae Noae 1.00 

'601. ir.r. -- •• Kigh't,f 8 

#DOI 1,• a.a 
je03 11.eo ·" .11 

~ :s.50 •• a.10 

;em a.so .ea ••ao 
#BOS .as a.ea 1.ao 

(1) u.4 (a) • &rnplea ou, tram ao,; ••plea. 

(8) : EdJ'a bag ot dUlllp sample taken by Lake. 
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The tc:,llowt11g to aooolllpflDl letter ot J'ul.7 51 ltaft, to Gold. Opera-.ora, lllo.: 

Olaimed that bearing ot crop ot veia to:- long c:U.ata.noe acoorc11ag to surve1 
ian u .1. 

The onl.1 looe.11 t:, ia ltubJ LeTel loold.Ag Un mill grade on 1a age.tut ba.aglng 
•all in luide oroseout • part ot a81llple #fljl. 

Where main drift tmm portal tir■t cut■ vein it hal a th1okn••• ot about 20• 
and la poorl.J minerallze4 ez:oept a little oa toonaU. Bere1 oa toot1 the oon
taot ahowa a little olq gouge and appe.re1ily 1• a tault. Major atruotun mar 
be u tollon: I.Do king sW. 
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P1'0 Jf0'84 008"8 !,! Oompile4 bz I• L NS.JD& 

100 ton. Mill P-30,000 

Diesel plaat 150 HP aa,BOO 
if 

.bplorati.on 80,000 

Btopealag 7,600 

;' sampl.1ag & PWU.minar, 8,500 
' 

Trauma:, U,000 .... 'l,IOO 

OOmpl'IIUOZ't drill uarpeur, 
all.op 1oo:u. maoblae cop 
eq ul plilll t 10,000 

Warebouae •llPPli .. s,ooo 

AUe:, outtlt 3,000 

Jin PmteoUoa a,ooo 

r~wer 11•• • traaa. ata. 5,000 

Rail.81 ti.ea, ai:r llau, ete. 
ua4eigrouad equtpnn t 800 

Surta• bulldlnga, ottloe, 
we:rehouu. ahopa, ohuge 
house. boarding bouee • eio. 801000 

'ft)tal taet,aoo 
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